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Why Our Kids Love Arise Church
-

“I like Arise Church because of Ms. Barb. And we get free snacks. And the playset is fun. We always do fun stuff. I like
everybody and we get to color.” Laurel, 6
“I like going to Arise because I like to worship God and Jesus, and we get to pray for people who have died like my GG."
Alyson, 8
“I like to learn about God. Pastor Don gives really good sermons because he incorporates modern day life to the bible.
Also, everyone is very nice.” Ben, 14
“I like playing with the other kids and all the toys at Arise.” Lilyana, 5
“I love the people at Arise church. They are the most friendly and kind people to be around. I also love the music.” Elly,
18
“I love my friends at church and learning about God!” Ashton, 5

“I like Arise church because it’s really fun. And the kids who attend church are hilarious. I also like the kid’s message
and the music.” Anne Marie, 11
“I like going to Arise because I like to sing songs like, Soul on Fire, and they have snacks." Andy, 4
“I like the crafts.” Michael, 10
“I like going to Arise because there are a lot of other kids and I like to sing on the stage.” Tatiana, 7
“The playground is fun and the food is yummy.” Alex, 5
“I like Arise church because it’s always fun in Sunday school. And I really like our new playset. And I like to sing with the
other kids on the stage. And I like when Pastor Don makes jokes during the kids message.” Avery, 8
“I like the new playground and the inside of the church because it has food.” Maddy, 6
“I like how nice the people are. They are very accepting.” Caitlyn, 12
“I like Arise Church because I can see the people, and there is a slide. “ Faith, 5
“I love going to church because of my teacher, Ms. Evva, and God loves me to go.” Ben, 3
“I like Arise Church because it’s a great place to attend, it’s entertaining, and they have different ways to teach about
the Lord.” Caleb, 17
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